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I{EST VIRGINIA }IOI'{EN'S CO I"IISSION

EXIT CONFERENCE

He held an exlt conference on September 3' 1991 rlth

the Exectlve Dlrector of the Sest Vlrglnla tlorEn's

comlssion. All flndlngs and reco n€ndatlons rere

reviewed 8nd dlscusseo' The above-Entloned

offlctal's responses are lncluded ln ltsllcs ln the

sumEry of Findlngs, Recom€noatlons 8nd Responses and

ln the general rdnarks sectlons of thls reporl'



llEsT VIR6INIA |{OI!IEN ' 5 col'll'llssloN

INTRODUCTION

The Uest vlrglnla llonen's Comnisslon was craated by the west virglnla

Legtslature tn '1977, men the Leglslstur€ aboltshed tlre tlest Virgtnls Co[utlsslon

on the statls of fonen. The wonen's Comlsslon ras created wtthtn the offlce 0f

the Goyernor, chapter 29' Article 20, sectlons 1-6 of the lest virglnla Code' as

snended.

The Comission serves as tne offtcial advocate for Uest Vlrginla roEen' The

malor oblectlves of the comllsston are: to provlde infornatton to tie publlc' the

Governor, and the Legtslature about the status and ne€ds of llest Virslnla ronen;

to provtde educational opportunlties to lest Vlrginta rorEn 8nd to recognlze the

accompllstu€nts and contributlons of '/{onen 
j'n t'est vlrglnls'

Thecomllsslontscomprlsedofseventeennenbers,slxof|lhomareex-offlclo

nenbers, not entltled to vdte' Eleven cttlzen nenbers are appotnted by the

Governor rtth the advice and consent of the Senate' The cltlzen Eembers are

appolnted to serve a tern of three years'

Thecomnlssloncun.entlyenploysonefull-tlneenployee'theExecutlve

Dlrector.TheExecutiveDirectorisrssponslblefortheimplenentatlonand

execution of the pollctes ano proglans of the l{omon's Connisston' The Executlve

Difector assurnes responslbility for the day-to-day nsnagenent of the offlce'

flscal managemnt' research and the release of infoPmatlon to lnterested

organizatlons and lndivlduals rtthin the Stats'

The t{onen's Comnlssion recently becane a part of the Depart!€nt of Health and

Hunan Resources, Bureau of Hunan Resources' The corElisslon belleves thls reorgan-

ization may provlde addltlonal resources End support to the Comlsslon and enhance

its effecttveness rithin State governnent. The Depsrtment of Health 8nd Hunan

Resources is currently providlng secretarlal suppont and office space to the

codri ssion.
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fEsT VI RGINIA llolEN's col'tillssI0l{

COM}|ISSION IIEMBERS

JUNE 30' 1990

Mlchael Snith, .....fii]tonDi;;;ioi oi iersonnet, clvll servlce systEn '

TaunJa Utllls lliller. u,66n D^c^,,F.o( . . . Charleston'ilil#i;-D"t;"t*nt of Health and Hmsn Resources ' ' ' ' '
Roy tutith, .... Beckley

Ci:rmt ssioner, Department of Labor'

Queranncoii c' Stephens' , charleston'ililii;; oirecoi, Hunan Rishts comlsston

Dr. Henrj' i,larockle, . . Charleston
State Siperintendsnt of schools

Ex offlcio lirlenbers:

The Honorable Roger Tonpklns'
Attorney General

Athsns . .
Beatrlce Ann Thonus, ohio County;

llhe€i inq .
ancy Hociensnlth, l4ineral countY;
Kevser . .

Becky nonero, Putnsn County;

...- Challeston

ilefiDers I

itarv Clare Eros, Chalrperson, K8nawha Countyi
cirarleston

Nancy lhtthers, Cabel l County;
Huntlngton

Jean B€asley, Mercer CountYi

Tern Explres

June 30, 1993

June 30, 1991

June 30, | 993

June 30, 199i

June 30, ,| 
99'1

June 30, 1991

June 30' 1992

June 30' '1992

June 30, 1993

Hufrlcane
Elaine Harrls. Kananha CountY;

St. AIbans
Maaonna (olbenschlag' l4onongalis county;

14organtown
Janet Boyle, ohio CountYi

Iheel ins .
Renate Pore, Berkeley County;

Hedqesvi lle
Jane Far'ner, l4ercer countYi

Princeton

June

June

1992

1992?n
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IEST VIRGTNIA lO Eil's colillllssloN

STAFF MEI'IBERs

ExecutiYe Dlrector i

Barbsra ll8tz

Carolyn l4allory, Actlng Dlrector

Adrlenne [orthy

Staff:

Janet Craig

EveIyn Hansbarger

Perlod of
EnPIoynent

. . JutY 1979 - June 1990

June 1990 - Decslber 1990

. Decenber 1990 - Present

. JulY 1982 - August 1984

Auqust 1982 - March 1984
DecADer i985 - June 1987

March 1984 - Dec€lber 1985

October i984 - l'lanch 1986
July |986 - APrll 1987

october 1984 - March 1985

October 1986 - ltovember '1986

. I'iarch 1987 - February 1988

. . Novdt€r 1987 - June 1990

. . . JanuarY 1988 - MaY 1984

August 1988 - June 1990

Roslyn Holdzkon

Adrienne UorthY

Lavonne Sanders

sharon Goodnan

Deborah Leuis

Carolyn !hllory

lilary lilattheYs

Barbara Reed .

Debra Parson .

June '1988 - June 1990
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}IEST V1RGINIA UOiIEN ' S CO}IMISSION

SUMIIARY OF FII{DINGS, RECOI'I|IiIEiIDATIONS AND RESPONSES

COMPLIAIICE I'IATTERS

our exanlnatlon shosed the snnual leaYe balance of the former Executive

DtrectorwasnotadjustedsttheendofcalendsryesrslgS5throughl9S9

to reflect the naxlmm carry-foirard of 30 days as stated ln the

comlsslon's pel.sonnel manual. For lnstance' the e{ployee Yas allorcd.to

carry-foftard 47 days of annual leave 8s of January 1' 1985' rather than

the requlred 30 days'

As a result' the fonner Executlve Dlrector l{as patd $4'307'81 for 38'5

days of sccl"usd annual leave vnsn 5tls rcslgned on June 30' i990' shlle our

calculations lndlcate she should have been pald $1'851'38 for'15'5 days of

accrued annual leave' Slnce we were unable to ]ocate any suthorlzstion

for elenptlons fron the 8nnual leave proYlsions of the comlsslon's

personnel nanual, we belteve the fonEr Executlve Dir€ctor ras overDald

$2,456.43 for her accrued annual leEve' Also' another fompr enployee ras

apparently overpald $196'63 for her Eccrued annual l6ave as a result of an

error ln the postlng of lesve rscoros'

t,le rgconnend the comlsston conply tilth chapter 12, Artlcle 3, section ,13

of the |est vlrglnta code, as amended ' 8nd seek retubursdnents of

$2,456.43 and $196.63 fron t}le respectlve forn€r etployees'

uz q1!2 conpl! oltlt the audl.t aeao\frPtdttltn a'l seeh thz tespettlue

lLittbu'L.enerta io4 ovLtLpogdQnt o( awuaf t'etve' lsee pages 11-12')
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Overpaynent of Annual Increnent

2. l{e belleve the snnual lncrenent pald to the fonn'r Executlve Dlrector ras

not correctly calculated. The personnel flles tndlcate she ras employed

by the Comisslon on ,July g, 1g7g' l'e rcre unable to locate any othel'

prlor enplolment that rould have constltuted credlted servlce for purposes

of calculattng annual lncrenent pay' The flrst annual lncr$ent paynent

lecelved by her reflected nlne years of credlted servlce dllle re uere

sble to doculEnt only slx years of credlted servlce resulting ln an

apparent overpsyrnent of $108'00' Each year thereafter' the snnu8l

lncrsnent p8ld to her lncluded 8n apparent overpal4lent of $108'00 and

resulted tn apparent ovelpayments totsllng $540'00 as of the date of hef

resl gnation.

l,lerecormendthecomlssloncolmlyYlthchapter5,Artlcle5,sectlon2of

the tlest Vtrglnia code' as snEnded, and seek relmburseEent of $540'00 ln

annual lncr€nent overpaYnents'

It)e @1!2 eonpt! qLth the aQaontuandall-on and EeLh 'Le't'tbutLr2tert 
o( $540'00

br annual blc4enefi oeuLpaan|tla ' (see pSges 13-14')

In€ppropriote Expendltures

3. our exd0lnatlon shored the llorcn's comnlsslon recelved several

relnburserEnts totallnS $2'864'92 fron the Board of soclsl lNlork Exanlners

durlng the pertod Juty 1, 1987 through June 30' 1990' Slnce ve were

unable to locate any leglslstlve Ect sLrthorlztng the use of llorenrs

CorTmlssion funds for the beneflt of the Board of socl8l |lork Exanlners'

Eebellevethatrequtslttonlngofnontesb€longlngtothe||oEen's

comnisslonforsucnpurposesgouldvtolatechapterl2'Artlcle3,sectlon

9 of the tlest Vlrgtnla Cods' tle noted the fonner Erecutlve Dlrector of

the lonen's cotrullsston had slso scted in the capaclty of chslrperson

-6 -



of the Bo8rd of Soctal llork Exanlners' As such' she rould have been in a

poslttontosllortherequlsltlonoffundsbelongingtoelther0fthe

spendlng units.

Also, xe learned the former Executive Dlrector dld not almys take annu8l

leave rhen she ras lnvolved In actlvltles connected rlth the ope;stions of

the Board of soctal ilork Exanlners' lt appe8rs annu8l leave should have

been taken on 23 days b€tl{een |4ay 1, 1987 through Decgfier 31, .1988. Ihg

total cost of the ttme spena sttendlng functlons of the Board of Soclal

lJork ExsElners 8lounted to $3'270'80'

llereconnendthecomnlsslonconplywlthChapter'12'Artlcle3'sectlon9

of the lJest Vlrglnis Code, as anended'

ute. a 22 coapl4 dLth thz au'dlt necotuterLdutltn' (See pages 14-i6')

Late settlecnent of Cash Advances

4. our examlnatlon of cash advances made to edployees and nenb€rs of the

llonen'scomtsslonforotJt-of-ststetrsvelsholsseverslcashadvancestn

flscal years '1985 snd 1986, rere not settled wtthtn 30 days of last day of

travel made fron the advance as requlred by the Governor's TraYol

Regulatlons. spectfically, three of flve cash advances ln flscal year

1985 and flve of slx cash advances ln flscal year 1986 rere not settled

tlrEly. The lats settlement of cash advances could nesult ln stst€ funds

belng tefpororlly converted to pensonal use or us€d to p8y for ln-state

travel expenses which ls not slloYable under the Governor's Travel

RegulEtlons.

I,le recoflnend the colrnlsslon conply rlth the provlslons of the Governor's

Travel Regul atlons.
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0)e @122 coWI4 Nlth eLL paovlAle^A o( the Govcnno4'6 TLaveI L24u1t'titn4 '

(se€ pages 16-18. )

Supportlng llocunentatlon

5.ouraudltdlsclosgdfivetrsnsolttalstotaltng$199.51and42lntra-
govermental transactlon docreEnts (IGTts) totsltng $1'972'43 processd ln

flscal year 1987 rhtch had no supportlng docmentatlon sttsched to explsln

the nature of goods or servlces for rhtch pa)4l€nts were belng

requtsltloned. Itthout supporttng docunentatlon' tt ls not Dosstble to

determlneuhetherstatefundshsvebeenusedonlyforthosepurposesset

forth tn the lau.

t|erecomEndtheconotssloncomlyflthchapter12,Artlcle3'sectlon,|0

of the Uest vlrglnta code, as arcnded'

'lew]llcoDal4@Lththzau'tttzconnetdol)'onbadntdihg'uPporflrLg
docunurto.t)ttl. (See Psge 18. )

IMERML COMTROLS AiID ACCOUMIING SYSTEI4

Recordlnq of Transactions

6. tle noted the llonen's comlsslon recorded nonles recelved frq! outslde

organtzatlons 1n a rEthod rhtch reduced recorded exp€nditures ln the

speciat operattng Account (8264-05) rather than 8s glfts' grants' or

donatlons recelved ln the coulse of conducttng bustness' Thls practlce of

recordlng transScttons leads to an und€rstatsEnt of ihe true flnanctol

sctlvttlesofthet.lonen'sconnlsstonasshomintherecordsofthestate

Audltor's Offtce whlch are the offlclaL accountlng records of the State of

Hest Vlrglnla.

ule reconEEnd the comllsslon record transsctlons ln a nethod shlch glil

reflect the true dnd colnplete flnanclal effects of those transactlons ln



the accounting records of the I'lonen ' s Comrisston and tha Office of the

stste Audttor.

Uz hzvz ehonged oun nethod o( aeto'Ldhg taotLaact)'on' ln thz qe'cla'L

tLu)e!!z accout/- ard e'Lz noo) in coatp!)'ojrce atl'th the adlt n2''otttt2tdai)trL'

(see page 20. )
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llonen's

1990.

GENERAL

WEST VIRGINIA UOMENTS COIII4ISSION

GENEML REI4ARKS

II{TRODUCTIOI{

lte have conpleted I flnanclal 8nd conpllance sudlt of the l{est

Conmlssion. The audlt covered the p€rtod July 1' 1982 through

REVENUE ACCOUNT9

Expendtturcs required for the general operatlon of the lest

tlonen's Cofinission rere nade fron the following approprtated accounts:

Number DescrlPtlon

Personal Servlces
Unclassl fled
Efiployee Beneflts
Annual Increment

Durlng the sudit perlod, the lest Vlrglnia l{onen's comrisslon

one special revenue sccount. The account sas used to account for the

speclal revenue sources or to flnance spectfled acttYlttes as requlr€d

adminlstrstlveregulations.Thefolloirlngspeclalrevenueaccount

durlng the sudlt Perlod:

Vlrginla

June 30,

Vlrgtnla

naintalned

proceeds of

by lar or

was Sctlve

6000-00.
6000-14.
6000-35.
6000-66.

SPECIAL REVENUE ACCOIJNT

t{uhber

8264-05 .

DescrlPtlon

sDeclEl operating Account
ciants and state funds; ror
fork Pelfomed bY star? on

orants 8nd Prolects recerveo.

COIIPL IANCE T'IATTERS

Chapter 29, Articte 20 of the tlest Vlrglnla Code' as anended' generally

governs the t{est Virginla fonen's Coflfllsslon' lle tested appllcable sectlons of

the above plus general state regulations and other appllcable chapters' Erticles'

sndsectlonsofthefestVlrglnlacodeastheypeltaintofiscalnatters.our
flndings are dlscussed belor''
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overpalrment of Accrued Annual Leave

The sccrual of annual leave 8nd the allorable anount of annudl leaYe

nhich Inay be corried forward fron year to yesr are set forth ln the llonenrs

Comnlsslon Personnel l4snual rhlch states' in part:

n...Each qnployee shall be entltled to annual leave rlth full

pay as fol lors:

Rate

15 dsys Per Year c8lculated
at I 1/4 days Pel" nontn

18 dsys per Year calculsted
at I l/2 daYS Per nonth

2l days per Year cslculsted
ot 1 3/4 daYs Per rDnth

24 days per Y€8r calculated
8t 2 days per nonth

No more than 240 rorklng hours (30 rork days) of-accululsted'i""iiii- iiiiJ'iiv be eairtea foryord fron one calendai. vear
io'-ano ter. ti an enploieais servlces are terrl.nated for
inv -reison ottrer than ieaih, s/he cannot be-p€ld for nore

th;n 240 worklns houts of accumlated annual leave'

An employee uhose emploFtent ls termlnated fof 8ny .reason
iii"rl6i-iriio att annuii-ieive acclmulsted as of the.date of
iiiir'ri i"iti"iitoii"-not to erce€d 30 davs.' Annusl leavs

ilii"';" ;;;A';a-iiie ia'n" rate of pav 8s the enplovee ts
eirnlng at the ttne of termlnatlon" "'

Our exanlnatlon shored the annual leave balonce of the forner Executlve

Dlrector ras not sdJusted at the end of catendor years 1985 thnough 1989 to

neflect the maxlmun carry-forward of 30 days as stated above ln the Conmlsslon's

personnel nanu€I. For lnstance, the employee Yas alloyed to carry-fomard 47

days of annuol leove as of January l, 1986, rather than the requlred 30 days'

UDon notlng thls sltuotlon, Pe prcpored necessary schedules based on the leave

records to deteflnlne the anEunt of snnual leave Yhlch the fomer Exec[tlve

Dlrector should have been credlted rith under the Coflfllsslon's personnel tnonual as

of June 30, 1990.

Perlod of Servlce

Less than 5 Years

5 but 16ss than 10 Yeors

10 brJt less than 15 Years

15 years on more



Our audlt shoYed the former Executlve Dliector was credlted rlth accrued

annual leave of 38.5 days Sccordlng to the Comntsslon's leave records rhen she

reslgned on June 30, 1990. HoFevei' our calculatlons lndlcate she should have

been credited rlth only 15.5 days 8s of June 30, t99O' lle rere unable to locate

any authorlzatlon for exenptlons fron tha annual leave provlslons of the

Corflrtsslon's petsonnel manuat. As 8 result, the forner Executlvs Dlrector was

patd $4,307.81 for 38.5 days of sccrued snnual leave on July 16' 1990 Hhllo our

calculatlons lndlcste she should have be€n pald $1,851.38 for 15.5 dAys Of acctued

snnual leave. Therefore, t,Je belleve the fonnor Ex€cutlve Dlrector ras overpald

$2,456.43 for hel accrued 8nnu81 leave.

Also, re noted another formel enployee ras apparently ovsrpald for her

accrued annuol leave- The empl oyee took four days of annual leave ln July 1989;

hoHever,theannuallesverasnotdeduct€dfronthgemployee'ssnnualleave

balance. As a result' re belleve the employee ras overpald $'196'63 rhen she

reslgned effectlve June 30' 1990.

slnce the Comnlsston rules dld not sllos for the above employees to be

Daldfortheannuslleave,Iebslievebypsylngtheenployeesthecomrlsslon

appe8rs to have not compl ted Hlth Chaptors 12, Artlcle 
''..*t 

13 of the west

vtrglnta code, as snended, Yhlch states, nl'lo noney shall be dram from the

treasuny to pay the salary of any offlcer or enployee befor€ his servlces have

been rendered. n

Ieraco'r0endthecomlssionc@plyrlthchapter12,Arttcle3'sectlon|3

of the llest Vlrglnls code, 8s ar€nded, and seek retnbursements of $2'156'43 and

$195.63 from the rospectlYe former enployees'

Thccon,'|IA6i'nw&I'coap\aunihchbpte^12,^a'|rl'z3,szrLl'n|306the

|]tzAt vl49ln)4 code, aA anud,e.d, d'd 6eeh 4?)',bu44uenl6 06 $2,456.13 a,n s196.63

64on the. ,LelpertAJL loaneJr enplo|eea (oa ove''paqne't 06 atnuaL Loavo"
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overpaynent of Annual Incrsnent

Based on our audlt of payroll records' re belleve the snnual lncrenent

Dald to the foft€r Executlve Dlrector sas not coriectly calculated. Chapter 5'

Artlcle 5, Sectlon 2 of the ltest vlrglnla Code, as amendd' states ln part:

nEffectlve for the flscal year beglnnlng the flrst day-.of
July, one thousand nlne hunared eiahty-flve' . every ellglble
enpi 6yee rtth three or nor.e years oi servlce.shall recelve 8n

aniuei satary lncrease equai to thlrty-stx dollars tlnes the
enployees' y6ars of servlce, not to axceed t'renty years of
seivlle. In-each flscal vear tiereafter and on the flrst day

thereof, each such enployee shall recelve an annual lncrenent
lncrease of thlrty-slx dollars for such flscal- year:
Provlded, That every anployee becomlng newly ellglble as a

result 6f nsetlng the thiee yeers of seivlce mlnlnun
requlrerrent on the flrst day of July ln- €ny -flscal year
sudsequent to one thousand nlile hundred etghty-flve shall be

entiiiea to the snnu8l salarJ tncrease equal to the aforessid
thlrtv-slx doll€rs tlmes th6 employee's years of servlce,
rhere- he has not theretofore received the b€neflt of 8ny

such lncrqtent computatlon; 8nd shsll recelve a slngle onnual
tncrenent tncreasa thereofter of thlrty-slx dollsrs for each
such subsequent fiscal Year.... i

The forner Executlve Dlrector's personnel flle lndlcates she Yas enployod

by the Cormlsslon on July g, 1979. Ue rere unable to locate 8ny other prlor

ql|p I oyllpnt that rould havs constltuted credlted servlce for purpos€s of

calculattng annual lncr$ent pay. Therefore, our calculatlons shoy she t{ould have

been entltled to recelve $216.00 tn annual lncnenent pay for slx years of credlted

servlce as of July 1, 1985. Horever, the fonrEr Executlve Dlrector ras actually

Dald for nlne years of credlted servlce totallng $324.00 tn July 1985 resulting ln

an apparent overpaynent of $,|08.00. Each year thereafter, the snnual lncrs€nt

payrent to her lncluded 8n spparent overpaJ'nent of $108'00 caused by the lncluslon

of three ye€rs of credlted servlce clslnEd by her that 're rere unable to vellfy.

The follorlng schedule detalls our flndlngs:
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Fl scal
Yesr
Pal d

Documented
Years of
servlce

Claln€d
Years of
servlce

ATDunt
Pald

calculEted
0verpayrEnt

$108.00

108.00

108.00

108.00

108.00

$540.-q9.

Anount t{hlch Shoul d
Have Been Pal d

1986

1987

1988

1989

1990

A

10

9

10

'tl

12

t1

$ 324.00

360.00

396.00

432.00

468.00

$ 216.00

2s2.O0

288.00

324.00

360.00

$r,44o.oo

l{e recomEnd th€ conmtsslon conply rlth Chapter 5' Artlcle 5' S€ctlon 2

of the t.test Vlrglnta Code, 8s anended, 8nd se€k relnbursenent of $540.00 ln snnual

I ncrenent overpaynents.

The Cowlaai.ovL wi22 conpl4 an th Ch^pto,L 5, Aa'tiaLe 5, Sedlnn 2 o( t-he

UzAt vtnglnlt code, aa anend.e.d., and aeeh 4e,lnbwl6?ne4ta [4on the [onnel EzegutLre

Dltlerto4 of 8540.00 lr atltutl lrLe4enQtl. ovz4pdqaztt.

InEpDropriate Expendltures

Our examlnatlon of the financlal records of the t{est Vlrglnla t{olFn's

comnlsslon showed several relnbursenents recelved fron tho lest Vlrglnla Board of

soclal Uork Exanlners. The relmbursgnents related to varlous typss of expenses

lncludlng, but not ltmtted to, telephone charges and copylng costs. Ue dlscussed

the relnburssnents ulth the current Executlve Dlrector, but she could not tell us

the dollar magnltude of transacttons tnvolved. However, she dld lnform us the

former Executlve Dlrector h8d also scted ln the capaclty of Chalrporson of the

Board of soclal Hork Examlners. As such, she vould have be€n ln I posltlon to

allor the requlsltlon of funds belonglng to elther of the spendlng unlts.

chapt€r 12, Artlcl€ 3, Sectlon 9 of the lest Vlrglnla code' as arcnded,

states ln part,

"Every board or offlcer authorlzed by l8s to lssue-requlsltlons
upon'the audltor for paJmsnt of noney out of the state
treasury, shall, before any such noney ls pald out of the state

_14_



treasury, certl fy to the sudltor that the noney fon.rhlch such

ii,quiitiion ls nide ls needed for present use for the purDoses

for whlch lt Yas spproprlated;..."

slnce we vere unable to locate any leglslatlve act authorlzlng the uss of

t{olEn's Comlsslon funds for the beneflt of the Board of Soclal Uork Exanlnsrs'

$e belleve that requlsltlonlng of monles belonglng to the llonen's Coofilsslon as

evldonced by the relnbursenants noted ln the flrst paragtaph rould vlolste the

aforenentloned provlstons of the l{est Vlrglnla Code' The follo$lng schedule

sunm8rizes the reltbursenents nade frm the Board of Soclal llork Exanlnens

Opefatlng Account (8380-24) to accounts of the Uest VlrglnlE Uonenrs Colllrlsslon

durlng the pertod July 1' 1987 through June 30, 1990:

Flscal Year

1990

| 989

1988

Current Expsnses
Account (6000-01

$ 783.00

706.68

794.64

Purpose of Travel

Delegate AssemblY
Board lileetlng
Board fileetlng
Board t4eetlng
soclsl Xorkersr ileet I ng
Natlonal l'leetlng

SDeclol 0perattng
Atcount (8264-05)

$580.60

$580.60

$ 369.05
'117.16
117.16
117.16
234.32
388.47

Total
Relmbursenents

$1,363.60

706.68

794.64

s2_&!-.ns2,2u.32

Further, He lsarned the forrer Executlve Dir€ctor dld not all{ays taka

annual lsave xhen she ras lnvolved ln EctlYltl6s conn€cted Nith the operations

oftheBoardofsocislllorkExanlners.Thefollollngschedulesholsthedstgs

re belteve annual leave should have been taken by the fom€r Executlve Dlrector

durlng the perlod l'lay 1, ,|987 through Decenber 31 , 1988' lncludlng the valu€ of

salary and frlnge beneflts pald by the t{onen's Comnlsslon:

Calculated Calculsted
salary Frlnge B€nefltsDates

5/21 ,22,25187
6/12/87
8107 /87
I /0e /87
9117,18187
11 l4 ,5,6187

$ 62.70
19.91
19.91
19.91
39.81
66.00

lorat

431.75
137.O7
137 .O7
137 .07
274.13
454.47

- t5 -



Purpose of Travel

Board lileetlng
Bosrd lileeting
Board l'{eetlng
l{atlonal ltlestlng
soclal llorkers' Exan

Natlonal l'leettng

Calculated
SalarY

$ 129.49
129.49
117 .16
468.63
246.03

357 .34

$2,791 .46

Calcul ated
Frlnqe Beneflts

$ 22.45
22.45
20.32
81.26
42.66

61.95

Tota I
Dates

1111188
211118a
410618ts
5/24-2718€
'11115,16|8ts
11l3D18€ -
1211 ,218a

$ 151.94
151.94
137 .48
549.89
288.69

419.30

$479.34 $3,270.80

llecouldnotdeterninethetotslSnountofop€ratlngexpensesoftheBoardof

soctal Uork Examlners rhlch r,ere psld ffon funds belonging to the l'lonen's

Connnlsston; therefore, Ye do not knor rhether the $2,864'92 of relmbursements

noted earller represents the total retnbursenents rhlch should hsve been received

from the Board of soclal tJork Exanlners.

lle recoflnend the Co nlsslon conply slth Chapter 12, Articl€ 3' sectlon 9

of the t{est Vlrglnla Code, as anended.

Thz CotdtlA|ttn aritl coap!4 utth chaptztl 12, A4l"b'Le 3' s2otton g ol t']Le

uL6t vi^gt .4 code, aA anznd|l , d'I'th 
'Lz$dad 

to itLepp4optti'Q'tz expendllunu '

Late settlenent of Castr !\!!q!99!

Our audlt lncluded an exanlnatlon of cash Edvances nade to employees and

members of the Uonen's Comnlsston for the purpose of out-of-state travel ' These

Drocedures shored seversl cash advances ln flscal years 1985 8nd 1986 rere not

settled rlthln 30 days of the last day of travel nsde fron the advance 8s requlred

by the Governor's Travel Regulatlons whlch state ln psrt:

i...An agency or departnent head nay approve 8n. adYance

aiiowance- 16r out-bf-state travel ' 
' provlded that tha

iiansntttal for the advance alloranc6 ls cleared-agalnst the
iliiiiii - -iip.nt"" 

wlthin thlrtv (30) davs of.the last dav of
travel. rhe departneni treaa riti b6 reiponslble to ascertaln
ihit suctr alloiance and related oxpense reports are clsared
;iihtn--ihtrit igo) aays. llo such allowance wlll be approved

for ln-state traysl.

- 16 -



Accordlng to

year 1985 and flve of

tlnely as shom ln the

our examlnatlon, three of flve cash advoncos ln flscal

slx cash sdvances ln flscal year 1986 llere not settled

followlng schedule:

Flscal
Year

Enployee
No.

Date of
Advance

A,mount of
Advance

$ 555.00
535.00
435.00

$l'q!.qq

Actual
Settlensnt DaYs

Date Late

3128185
4 /05185
3128185

Actual
Settlement DaYs

Date Late

Scheduled
Settl etnent

Date

't985 1/17185
1l25l8s
1129185

3/02185
3l12l8s
3119185

26

Fl sc8l
Year

Enpl oyee
I'to.

1

I
I
2
?

Date of
Advsnce

Anount of
Advance

Scheduled
Settl€rnent

Date

1986

$grgg=9q

The late settlenent of cash sdvances culminated ln a n€mianduD fron

the state Audttor dated April 1, 1986 trhlch stated in part:

o...In order that I mlght run ny offtce ln I buslness-llke
nrinner. tt ls rlth reluciance thai I must no!, lnfonn you that
vou n6v" ten (10) days' fron the date of thls nemorandun to
i"itt,i-in"si ouistindt-ng 

'cash advances. Fsllure to conply rtth
it ii-tnem"rinautn wtll bring about susp€nslon of 8ll requosts for
iiitr iavances on Aprll i5, 1986 fbr your agency untll thls
nsttsr ls settled.... n

Thereafter, the fofi€r Executlve Director responded on Aprll 2' 1986 rlth a

corresDondence whlch stated Es follows:

oI have vour neno of ADrll 1 8nd rould llke to explaln that the
realon ior delay tn lettltng the cash sdvance outstandlng ls
itrii tom" recel-pts rere losi. l{e havo asksd for dupllcate
coDles and as soon 8s they are received the settlenent
docunents |dlll be sent to You."

2105186 $ 565.00 3126186
5112186 56|.00 7101186
6104186 1,000.00 7122186
5/05/86 493.00 6/22186
6/04186 475.00 7122186

4122/86
7lo7186
8104186
7114186
8l04186

6
t?
22
13



The late settlement of cash advances could result ln state funds being

tenporarlly converted to personal uss or used to pay for ln-state travel

expenses rhich ls not allonable under the Governor's Travel Regulatlons'

fe recomnend the Comnlsston conply l|ith ths provlslons of the

Governor's Travel Regulatlons.

Thz cor4tlA'ttrL ui)t coapl4 N1'th a.!2 paovbttnt ol the Gove44o4'6 TMveI

ReguLo,Llona ,

Supportlng tlocLmentatlon

our audlt dlsclosed 5 transnlttsls totaltng $'199'51 and 42 lntrs-

govermental transactlon documents (IGT's) totaltng $1,972.43 processed ln

flscal year 1987 shtch had no suppottlng docunsntatlon attached to explaln the

nature of goods or servlces for uhlch paytlFnts rcre belng requlsltloned'

Although, supportlng documentatlon rould have been lncluded rlth these payments

rhen subnltted to the state Audltor to requlsltton State warr'8nts or transfer

funds to other stste accounts and rould be avsllable in hls flles' chapter 12'

Artlcle 3, Sectlon 10 of the tlest Vlrglnls Codo, as snended states ln part:

"It shall be unlsxful for any st€te offlcer to lssue hls
requlaltlon on the state oudlior in -paynent of. any -clalmuniess an ttenlzed sccount ls ftled ln the offlce of the
offlcer lssulng the requlsltlon. If the account ls for
iervices, tt ;hall shoi the klnd of sorvlce, dEtes rhen
perfonrei and names of persons perfornlng the-servlcei lf the
iccount ls for naterlsls or suppiles, lt shall shor ln detall
the klnd of risterlal or supilles, the quantlty' dates of
del lvery and to tthom dellvered;...o

l,llthout supporting docunentation, lt ls not posslble to detonnlne rhether State

funds h6vo beon used only for those puiposes set forth ln the lar.

llo recomnend the Cormlsslon conply tJlth Chapter 12, Artlcle 3, Sectlon

10 of the llest Vlrglnla Code, Es smendsd.

The cotutLatitn w12L conplg ul'th Chaaat 12, la'tl-cle 3, Se4tltn l0 ol f-jle

\tat ltingl 4 Cod.e, o.a anu.d.el, ,Ji.th aeg@ad to "dJta'bLlJtg 
tuppoa'tltg

docunerla.t)on .
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TNTERNAL Co[rRoLS ND ACCoUNlllq !!!Tl!
As a part of our sxantnatlon, re revtewed and tested the system of

intePnal sccountlng control to the sxtent re consldered necessary to evaluate

the systen 8s requlred by generally accepted audttlng stlndards' Under these

standards the purpose of such evaluatlon is to establtsh a basls for rellance

thereon In detennlnlng the nature, tlnlng 8nd extent of other auditlng

procedures that 8re necessary for expiesslng an opinion on the ftnanclal

statsrents.

The objectlve of lntsrnal accounting control ls to provlde reasonable'

but not absolute, assulance as to the safeguardlng of assets agslnst loss from

unauthorlzed use or dlsDosltlon, and the rellablllty of flnanclal nocords for

paeparlng ftnanclst statements snd naintalnlng accountablllty for assets' The

concept of reasonSble assurance recognlzes that the cost of a syst€m of lnternal

accountlng control should not exceed the beneflts derlved and slso recognlzes

thst tho evoluatlon of these factors nec€ssarl ly requlres estlmatss and

Judgnents by nanager€nt.

There Ere lnherent llmltatlons that should be recognlzed ln conslderlng

the potantisl effectlvenass of 8ny systen of lnternal accountlng control' In

ure Deifor'nance of nost control procedufes, on'ors can result fron

nlsunderstandlng of lnstructions, mlstak€s of judgment, carelessness, or other

D€rsonal factors. control procedures whos€ effectlveness depends upon

segregatton of dutles can be clrcunvented by colluslon' slnllsrly' control

Droc€dures can be clrcunvent€d lntenttonal ly by msnaganent rlth respsct elther

to the executton End recordlng of tronsactlons or 91th r€spect to the estlmates

and Judgnents regulred ln the prepsratlon of flnanclsl statetrEnts' Further

pnojectton of any evaluatlon of lnternal accountlng contiol to future perlods ls

subject to the rlsk that the procedures nay becone lnadequate becouse of changes



ln condltlons and that the degnee of compllance rlti the procedures nay

deterlor8te.

our study and evaluatlon of ths syst€rn of lnternal accountlng control

for the perlod July 'l , |982 to June 30, 1990, rhlch ras nade for the purposes

set forth ln the ftrst paragrsDh above, rould not n€cessarlly dlscloso 8ll

reaknesses in the systen. Horever, such study 8nd €valuatlon dlsclosed a

condltlon that re belleve to be I Heakness.

Recordlng of Transactlons

lle noted the uonen's comnlsslon recordod nonles received from outslde

organlzatlons ln I nethod whlch reduced recorded expendltures ln the Speclal

operatlng Account (8264-05) rather than as gtfts, grants' or donatlons recelved

tn the course of conducttng buslness' Thls practlce of rscordlng trdnsactlons

effectlvely leads to an understatsnent of the true flndnclal sctlvltles of the

l.,onen's comnlsslon as shom in the records of th€ state Audltor's offlce ghlch

are the officlal sccountlng records of the State of Uest Vlrglnla' The

flnanclalststementstncludedlnoufsudltreporthsvebe€nreclssslfledto

reflect the gross anounts of nonles r€c€lved 8nd expsndltures nade by the

I'lonenrs Comnlssl on.

lle recomn€nd ths comllsslon record transacttons ln a nethod lhlch glll

reflect the true and complete flnanclal effects of those tronsactlons ln the

accountlng records of ths llonen's Coruntsslon and the offlce of the State

Auditor.

Tltz. Cobnlaaltn, thttough the DePL4tuLtt ol Hztlfh ottd Huaat Ruou4cu

FillnciL2 Seavlaot O(dlce, haA changen thz nethod o( aQroadlag t'Lan6oct)'on6

(aper.Lqsua gattLtl and donb' trLE) lo'. il6 6pe'ltt 4a)enue \ceount (8264'051 to

conp!4 wlth the postal.dLtt 4 4ecot nztdol).on4 to 4e[Lert thz t4ne aad cowLate

e6i,eLtA of the ttLantacti'ont on the dgencA'6 eccoun'tl^g 4eao4d6 '
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' OPINION

The Joint Comnittee on Govermnent and Finance:

lle haye audlted the statement of appropr I atl ons/cash recelpts,
expend I tures/di sbursements and changes ln fund balances of the lilest
Vlrglnla l,{onen's Cortlnlsslon for the yesrs ended June 30, '1990 and June
30, 1989. The flnanclal statement ls the responslblllty of the
nanagenent of the t{est Vlrglnta lorcn's Colr[lsslon. our
responsibtltty ls to express 8n oplnlon on the financlal statement
based on our audi t.
Ue conducted our audit in dccordance ulth generally accepted audltlng
standards. Those standards requlre that ue Dlan and perfonn the audlt
to obtaln ressonable assurance aboul ehether the flnanclal statement
ls free of materlal mlsstatenent. An audlt lncludes exanlnlng, on a

test basls evldence supportlng the anounts and dlsclosures ln the
flnanclal statenent. An audlt also lncludes assesslng the accountlng
prlnciples used and slgnlflcant estlnates nade by managenent, as Yell
as evaluatlng the overal I flnanclsl statement presentatlon. tle
belleve that our audlt provldes s reasonable basls for our oplnlon.

As descrlbed in Note A, the flnanclal statenent ras prepaned on the
cash and modlfied cash basls of accountlng, yhich are conprehensive
bases of accountlng other than generally accepted accounting
principles.

In our oplnion, the financial statenent referred to sbove presents
falrly, ln all materlal respects, the spDroprlatlons and expendltures
and reyenue collected and expenses patd of the tlest Vlrglnla lJomen's
Comnisslon for the years ended June 30, 1990 and June 30, 1989, on the
bases of accountlng descrlbed ln Note A.

our audlt sas conducted for the purpose of fonning an opinion on the
basic flnancial statsnent taken as a rhole. The supplementsl
lnform€tlon is presented for the purpose of addltlonal dnalysls and ls
not a requlred pdrt of the basic financlal statement. Such
lnfonnatlon has been subjected to the audltlng procedures spplled ln
the audlt of the baslc flnanclal statement and, ln our opinlon, ls
falrly stated ln all material respects in relatlon to the baslc
flnanclal statenent taken as I yhole.

Respectful ly Subnltted,

Zl/'/l'-./M*Jzz:
Thedf&d L. Shankltn, CPA, Dlrector
Leglslati ve Postaudlt Dlvlslon

lllay 8, 1991

Audltors: llllchael E. slzenore. CPA, Supervlsor



UEST VIRGINIA I,IOMEN I S COI.{IIISSION
STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS/CASH RECEIPTS' EXPENDITURES/

DISBURSEIIEI,ITS AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES

Appropriatlons/Cash RecelPts :
lnhr^nrl al'l 

^h.
t{omenrs Foundatlon 

.

other Donotlons

Expenditures/01 sbursenents :

P€rsonal servlces
Currsnt Expenses

Approprtations/cEsh Recel pts over
(Under) Expenditures/Dlsburssnents

Expiratlons and Expendltures After
June 30

Beglnning Balance

Endlng Balance

Seo Notes to Flnancial Statsnent

-0- (2,308.8s)

3,237.63 3,237.63

Year Ended June
General p€cl a
Revenue Revgllq Totals

$ 70,705.00
36,039.40

41 .00-T0678530

82,377.72
25,325.25

107,702.98

(917.s8)

$70,705.00
-0-
-0--7Om5.00

5'1 ,325.00
17 ,O71.15
68,396.15

2,308.85

(2,308.85)

-0-

$ -0-
36,039.40

41 .00-T6;16070

31,052.72
8,254.11

39.306.83

(3,226.43)

$ 11.20
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tnded June 30. 1989
pecr aGeneral

Revenue

$67,025.00
-0-

-67J',25;00

50,299.88
12,894.72
63, t 94.60

3,830.40

$ -0-
21,6'16.00

7r515-.Od',

27 ,498.43
12,532.60
40,031 .03

( 18,41s.03)

Totals

$ 67,025.00
2t .616.00

-0-
--m;641.T0

77,798.31
25,427 .32

103,225.63

( 14,584.63)

(3, ero.40 ) -o- ( 3,830.40)

21.652.66 21,652.66

$-L!!2,91- $--!'4z.qg
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I'|ESI VIRGII.IIA ICOIIENI S CO I''IISSION

NOTES TO FINAXCIAL STATEI4EIVT

Note A - Accountlng Pollcies

Accounttng Method: The modifted cash basls of accountlng ls-followed for the
General Reyenue Fund. The major nodlflcatlon from the cash basls is that a 31-day
carry-over Derlod is Drovidad at the end of each flscal year for the paynent of
oblliations 'incurred in that year. All balancss of the General Revenue Fund

aDDr;Drlattons for each ftscal vear explre on the last day of such flscal year and

rbVeri to the unapproprlsted iurplus'of the fund frm whtch the apploprlatlons
vere made, except that bxpendtture's encudersd prlor to the end of the flscal year
may be paid up io 31 days'after the flscal year-end; hoyever' spproprlstlons for
buildinbs and lsnd remai n ln effect untll three years sftel the passage-of-the act
by rhtch such approprlattons rer€ nade. The cash basls of accountlng is folloued
bi all other funds. Therefore, certaln revenue 8nd the related assets are
ricognlzed rhen received rather than rhen earned, and certaln sxpenses Brs
recogntzed rhen patd rather than rhen ths obllgation 1s incurrsd. Accordlngly'
tie ilnancial stats[ent is not lntended to present flnancisl posltlon and results
of operatlons ln confonnlty nlth generally accepted accounting prlnclples.

Expendttures paid after June 30 ln the carry-over perlod and explratlons Yere as
fol I orts:

July 31,
1989

Personal servlces
Uncl assi fl6d
Elployee Beneflts
Annual Incres€nt

$-0-
187.85
-0-
-0-

$-o-
479.40
-0-

$ -0-
2,121.00

-u-

$ 968.00
1 ,951.00

432.00

$479.40

ExD€ndltures
Pat?-fiffer.iufrd

Expiratlons
,lul93T, -July

s2,121.00 $3,351.00

Conblned Totals: The comblned totals contaln the totsls of slmilar accounts of
the varlous funds. Slnce the aDDroprlatlons and cash recelpts are restrlcted by
various lavs, rules and regulations, the total ing of the accounts ls for
memorandun purposes only and does not lndlcate that ths conbln€d totals ale
avallable lir Lny nrannei other than that provlded by such lars' rules and
regulatlons.

Not€B-PenslonPlan

All ellgtble enployers are nembers of the l'{est Vtrginla Publlc EBployeesl
RetlreBent System. funployeesr contrlbutions are 4.59 of thelr snnual conpensatlon
and enployees have vested rights under certaln clrcunstances. In flsca.l year
,|989, the-Uest Vlrgtnta Publtc Enployees' Retlrenent Systen natched contributlons
at 9.5t of the conrpensatlon on rhlch the enployee made contributlons. In flscal
year 1990, the Uest Vlrglnla ltlonen's Comnlssloir matched contrlbutlons at 9.51 of
tJre courpensatlon on rhtch the enployee made contrlbutlons. Horever' leglslatlon



susDended 8ll of the matchlng contrlbutlons by. PERS 
-durl 

n9-,llttul vear 1987'

Also, the uest vtrglnla no*n' t-ioilniiii6n natihes contrlbutlons 8t 9'55 of the

conDensatlon on 'xhlch tn" 
"orp, 

ovli-'tiii- ioniitlutt ont for. alI enpl oye€s shoso

conbensation 1s pald fron .nv i'""1q-6in"r-inin ipproprlatrons.frm the General

Revbnue Fund of tlest vlrgtnla.- 
-in!-uitt Vlrgthia itomen's comrtsslon psnslon

exp€ndltures rere as follows:

Year Ended Junelqr-itqo-------@

$4,401 .30
2.464.04

561565:T4

General Revenue
Speclal Revenue

$ -0-
1,745.52

T;745:n
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UEST VIRGINIA IIOMEN' S COI'II'IISSION

STATEMEI'ITS 0F APPoPRIATIoNS ND EXPENDITURES

GENEML REVENUE

Year Ended June 30.T930-flrt
Personal servlces - Account 6000-00

Approprl atlons

Expenditurcs:
Personal Services
Current txpenses

Transmittals Patd After June 30

8a I ance

unclasslfled - Account 6000-14

Appropri atlons

Expendltures

Transnlttal s Pald After June

Bal ance

Employee Boneflts - Account 6000-35

Appropriatlons

Exp€nditures

Transnlttals Pald After June 30

Balance

$50,893.00

50,893.00
-0--=a-TET?ii'

-u-

-0-

$53,014.00

50,299.88
1,746.12

-52.OfF.0-0-

---96FJ0
-0-

$13,579.00

1t,628.00
---i--6m-66

479.40

$ 2,430.40

$ -o- $ -o-

s -0- $ 968.00

$'r0,424.00

8.303.00--2;m:6d

187.85

$ 2,308.85

$ 8,956.00

8.956.00

-=-

$ -0-

-0-
--:D-

-0-
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I{EST VIR6INIA HOI4EN'S COMI'IISSION

STATE!4ENT OF APPROPRIATION ND EXPENDITURES

GENERAL REVENUE

Year Ended June 30'

Annu8l Increnent - Account 600!:lqq

Approprl atlons

Expendltures

Tran$lttals PEld After June 30

Bal ance

$432.00 $432.00

432.00 -0--:0-- -4T30

-0- -0-

s:o-_ $4i4_qq
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}IEST VIRGINIA TOMEN'S COIiIMISSION

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS' DISBURSE}IEiITS

AND CMNGES IN CASH BALNCE

SPECIAL REVENUE

Account - Account 8264-09

Year Ended June 30'
13E6--------@

$ru,ol?:33 $21,616.00

-36-.Gtri[0 -z;616:00

Cash Receipts:
l{onen's Foundatlon
other Donations

Dlsbursemsnts:
Parsonal Servlces
Current Expenses

Cash Receipts (Under) Dlsbursern€nts

31,052.72
8,254.11

Jy, JUO.6J

13,226.43]'

27 ,498.43
12,532.60

,-40'-d-3l.I3..

(18,415.03 )

Bsglnnlng Balance

Endlng Balance

3,237.63 21,652.66

$ 3,237.63
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IIEST VIRGII'l IA t'{o[EN ' S Col'lltllSSI0N

RECONCILIATION

JUNE 30, 1990

Speclal Op€ratlng Account - Account 8264-05

Bslance per State Treasury and Agency $r 1 .20
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STATE OF UEST VIRGINIA

OFFICE OF LEGISLATIVE AUDITOR, TO UIT:

I, Th€dford L. Shanklin, CPA, Director of the Leglslstlve

Postaudlt Dlvision, do hereby certify that the report of audlt

appended hereto gas under ny dlrectlon and sup€rvision, under the

provislons of the ltlest Virglnia Code, Chapter 4' Artlcle 2' as

anended, and that the sane ls a true and corract copy of sald report.

Glven under ny trand thls Qb day of-a+L-ba( , 1991.

t Slv",ltt*t
Leglsl6tlve PostBudlt Dlvlslon

Copy forsarded to the Secretary of the Dspartnent of

Admlnistration to b6 filed as I public record. Coples forrarded to

the S€cretary of the Department of Heslth and Hunan Resources; each

menber of the },est Vlrginta Homen's comnlssion; Executlvs Dlrector of

the tlonEn's Comnlsslon; Governor; Attorney General; and' state

Audltor.


